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The m agnetic and electricalproperties ofhigh quality single crystals ofA-site disordered (solid

solution)Ln0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 areinvestigated nearthephaseboundary between thespin glassinsulator

and colossal-m agnetoresistive ferrom agnetic m etal,locating near Ln = Sm . The tem perature de-

pendenceoftheac-susceptibility and thex-ray di�usescattering ofEu0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 areanalyzed in

detail.Theuniform ity oftherandom potentialperturbation in Ln0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 crystalswith sm all

bandwidth yields,ratherthan thephaseseparation,an hom ogeneousshortranged charge/orbitalor-

derwhich givesriseto a nearly-atom icspin glassstate.Rem arkably,thism icroscopically disordered

\CE-glass" state alone isable to bring forth the colossalm agnetoresistance.

PACS num bers:75.47.G k,75.50.Lk,75.40.G b

Thephasediagram ofcolossalm agnetoresistive(CM R)

perovskite m anganites,as wellas m any strongly corre-

lated electron system s, is m ulticritical, involving com -

peting spin,charge/orbital,and lattice orders[1,2]. For

exam ple in the half-doped Ln0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 (Ln being a

rareearth cation),the charge/orbitalordered (CO /O O )

insulating (favored by sm allLn cations) and ferrom ag-

netic (FM ) m etallic (larger Ln cations) states com pete

with each other,and bicritically m eetnearLn = Nd[3].

The m eeting point is actually m ulticritical, as the A-

type antiferrom agnetic (AFM ) instability also exists[3].

In the presence ofquenched disorder,nam ely when the

perovskiteA-sitesaresolid solution ofLn and Ba(term ed

\A-sitedisorder"),thephasediagram becom esasym m et-

ric. The FM phase transition is stillobserved near the

criticalpoint,even though the Curie tem perature Tc is

steeply dim inished. The long-rangeCO /O O state is,on

the other hand,com pletely suppressed and only short-

range CO /O O correlation is observed. This phase cor-

responds in the spin sector to a spin glass (SG ) state,

which,as we willshow in this article,is not related to

som em acroscopicphaseseparation[4,5],butresultsfrom

thefrustration and m agneticdisorderm icroscopically in-

troduced within this\CE-glass"[6]state. The degree of

quenched disorder can be controlled by m odifying the

m ism atch of the constituent A-site cations[7]. Recent

pressureexperim entsshow thattheasym m etricphasedi-

agram ofdisordered Ln0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 (LnBM O )issolely

determ ined bythebandwidth W variation,fora�xed de-

greeofdisorder[8].Itthusim pliesthatquenched disorder

a�ectstheCO /O O phasem oreaggressivelythan theFM

state. These experim ental�ndings could be accounted

forbythetheoreticalm odelconsideringm ulticriticaluc-

tuationsbetween theFM and CO /O O phases[9],in pres-

ence ofdisorder. The calculations also predict an en-

hanced electronic localization above Tc nearthe critical

region,suggestingthatlargeCM R e�ectsm ay em erge[9].

W e thusinvestigate the m agnetic and electricalprop-

ertiesofhigh-quality single crystalsofA-site disordered

Ln0:5Ba0:5M nO 3, around the SG insulator/FM m etal

phase boundary (near Ln = Sm ). The tem perature T

and frequency f dependence ofthe ac-susceptibility of

Eu0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 (Ln = Eu,EBM O ) is analyzed in de-

tail. The low-tem perature EBM O resem bles canonical

spin glasses,and characteristic phenom ena such as ag-

ing,m em ory,and rejuvenation areobserved atlow tem -

peratures. This spin glass state, and thus the short-

rangeorbital-orderrevealed by the x-ray di�use scatter-

ing,appearhom ogeneousdown to the nanom eterscale.

Thissuggeststhat,in Ln0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 crystalswith rel-

atively sm all bandwidth, the e�ect of the disorder is

m icroscopic,and does not induce the phase separation.

Theobserved \CE-glass"stateappearsto contain allthe

building blocks for the colossalm agnetoresistance phe-

nom enon.

Single crystals of A-site disordered Ln0:5Ba0:5M nO 3

(Ln = Eu,Sm ,Nd,Pr,and La)weregrown by theoat-

ing zonem ethod[3].Thephase-purity ofthecrystalsand

theperfectdisorder(solid solution)oftheLn/Ba cations

on the A-site waschecked by x-ray di�raction[3].Single

crystalx-ray di�raction wasperform ed atselected tem -

peratures from 300 K down to 30 K using an im aging

plate system equipped with a closed cycle helium refrig-

erator.Them agnetizationand ac-susceptibility�(T;! =

2�f) data were recorded on a M PM SXL SQ UID m ag-

netom eterequipped with the ultra low-�eld option (low

frequencies) and a PPM S6000 (higher frequencies),af-

ter carefully zeroing or com pensating the background

m agnetic �eldsofthe system s.Additionalphase correc-

tionswereperform ed forsom efrequencies.Thetransport

properties were m easured using a standard four-probe

m ethod.
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Figure 1 showsthe asym m etric phase diagram ofthe

A-site disordered LnBM O using �lled sym bols. Results

for the A-site ordered sam ples[3]are shown using open

sym bolsforcom parison.Forlargecations,theFM phase

rem ains,albeitwith reduced Tc. The Tc issteeply sup-

pressed, as the Ln ion size decreases. For sm aller Ln

cations,a spin glassphasewith non-equilibrium dynam -

icsem erges. The insetofFig.1 showsthe resistivity of

the sam ples with Ln = Eu,Sm ,Nd,and La m easured

in zero and applied m agnetic�eld.Eu0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 and

Sm 0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 (SBM O )show insulator-likeresistivity

in 0 and 7 T;largerm agnetic �eldsm ay be required to

induce m etallicity and m agnetoresistance.
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FIG .1:(coloronline)Electronicphasediagram fortheA-site

ordered and disordered Ln0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 asa function ofthe

ionic radiusofLn. Ln = Eu,Sm ,Sm 1� yNdy (y = 0.5,0.8),

Nd, Pr, and La, reproduced from Ref. 3. For the Ln/Ba

ordered com pounds,the AFM transitions below Tc (A-type

AFM ;Ln = Nd and Pr)and T co (accom panying a rearrange-

m ent ofthe CO /O O state;Ln = Eu,Sm ,and Sm 0:2Nd0:8),

are notshown forclarity.No AFM transition isobserved for

the A-site disordered com pounds. Tc is the Curie tem pera-

ture,Tco the charge-ordering tem perature,Tg the spin glass

(SG )phase transition obtained from dynam icalscaling. The

inset shows the tem perature dependence ofthe resistivity of

thesam plewith Ln = Eu,Sm ,Nd,and La,m easured for�0H

= 0 and 7 T.

However,a FM m etallic state can be induced by ap-

plication of hydrostatic pressure[8]. LnBM O sam ples

with largerLn cationsoccupy a \criticalzone" nearthe

m ulticriticalpoint ofthe phase diagram . For exam ple,

Nd0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 (NBM O )showsam etallicgroundstate,

aswellasa large CM R e�ectin the vicinity ofTc. Itis

known thatthe long-rangeCO /O O ordercan be locally

hindered byim puritiessubstitutingtheM n-sites,asin Cr

doped Pr0:5Ca0:5M nO 3[4]orNd0:5Ca0:5M nO 3[5].ForCr
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FIG .2:(coloronline)Tem perature dependence ofthe width

ofthex-raydi�usescattering�around the(020)Braggpeak

(in the cubic setting;shown in the leftinset)in EBM O .� is

estim ated as the fullwidth at half m axim um ofthe G aus-

sian �t of[(h= 0.15+ � k= 1.85-� 0),-0.25� � � 0.25]di�use

scattering pro�les,asshown in the rightinset.

concentrations � 5 % , the CO /O O coherence rem ains

on relatively large length scales,yielding separation of

FM and CO /O O phases[5], and associated percolative

m etal-to-insulator transition upon �eld application. In

the present case,on the contrary,the Ln/Ba solid so-

lution on the perovskite A-sites induces a globalran-

dom nessin the potential,which breaksthe CO /O O co-

herence down to the nanom eter scale. The short-range

nature ofthe charge-orbitalcorrelation is evidenced by

the x-ray di�use scattering[10]observed at alltem per-

atures in EBM O ,as illustrated in Fig.2. The inten-

sity ofthe di�use scattering around the (0 2 0) Bragg

peak increaseswith decreasing tem perature,asobserved

in the sim ilarLn0:55Sr0:45M nO 3 system [11]. The width

(�)ofthedi�usescattering pro�lehasa relatively weak

tem perature dependence,and saturates at low tem per-

atures around � � 0.16 r.l.u.. Considering a pseu-

docubic lattice param eter of0.38 nm ,this corresponds

to a charge-orbitalcoherence length � � 2 nm . Thus,

as in Ln0:55Sr0:45M nO 3[11],no m acroscopic phase sep-

aration is discerned, and the observed CM R e�ect of

Nd0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 m ay reect the augm ented response

to m agnetic �elds of system s with enhanced CO /O O

uctuations[9]. Away from the SG /FM phase bound-

ary,Pr0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 (not shown) and La0:5Ba0:5M nO 3

(LBM O ) exhibit the conventionalm etallicity and m ag-

netoresistancearound Tc,asseen in the insetofFig.1.

Thetop panelofFig.3 showsthetem peraturedepen-

dence ofthe ac-susceptibility ofthe EBM O ,SM BO and

NBM O sam ple. Asseen in the inset,the in-phase com -

ponent�0(T;!)ofthe susceptibility ofNBM O istypical

ofa FM m aterialwith a sharp ferrom agnetictransition.

The SBM O and EBM O instead show reduced m agne-
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FIG .3:(coloronline)Upperpanel:Tem perature (T)depen-

dence ofthe out-of-phase com ponentofthe ac-susceptibility

�
00(T;!)for the com pounds with Ln = Eu and Sm ;h (�eld

am plitude)= 4 O e,f (= !=2�,frequency)= 1.7,17,and 170

Hz forLn = Eu,h = 10 O e,f = 100,500,1000,and 5000 Hz

forLn = Sm . The T-dependence ofthe in-phase com ponent

�
0
(T;!) for Ln = Eu,Sm ,and Nd is shown in inset. The

frequency dependenceof�(T;!)ofEBM O isstudied in m ore

detailin the lower panel: the T-dependence of �00(T;!) is

shown in m ain fram e,while �0(T;!)isshown in inset;h = 4

O e,f = 1.7,5.1,17,51,170,510,1700,and 5100 Hz. The

left inset shows the dynam icalscaling of�(Tf) = tobs with

the reduced tem perature � forTg = 42 K ,z� = 7.6 and �0 �

1.7� 10
� 13

s.

tization and broad transitions,sim ilar to those ofdis-

ordered system s. The out-of-phase com ponent�00(T;!)

ofthe susceptibility shows no frequency dependence at

the onset ofFM in the case ofNBM O .In SBM O and

EBM O ,asshown in the m ain fram e ofFig.3,�00(T;!)

exhibitsa fairly largef-dependence.�(T;!)isrecorded

in a sm allac m agnetic �eld, allowing us to probe the

system (and its dynam ics) without a�ecting it;the lin-

earresponseofthesystem wascon�rm ed.W eanalyzein

detailthe T- and f-dependence of�00(T;!) ofEBM O

shown in the lower panel of Fig. 3. Eu3+ is sm aller

than Sm 3+ , so that EBM O is conveniently away from

thephaseboundary,and Eu hasno large4f m om entaf-

fecting �(T;!). The peak observed in �00(T;!)atallf

is relatively sharp,which suggests that the system ho-

m ogeneously undergoes a phase transition. Each fre-
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FIG .4:(coloronline)Upperpanel:O ut-of-phasecom ponent

oftheac-susceptibility vstem perature,m easured on continu-

ouscooling (thin line),and including two haltsatTh1 = 30 K

and Th2 = 20 K (thickerline).Theinsetshowstherelaxation

of�
00
(T;!)at constanttem peratures below the glass transi-

tion ofEBM O .f = 1.7 Hz,h = 4O e.Lowerpanel:D i�erence

plotsof�
00
(T;!)curvesm easured on cooling (open sym bols)

and subsequent re-heating (closed sym bols) including halts,

subtracted with theirrespective referencesm easured on con-

tinuouscooling and heating. Resultsofsingle halts atTh =

30 K and Th = 20 K are shown in the m ain fram e,while a

double m em ory experim ent with halts at both Th1 = 30 K

and Th2 = 20 K isshown in insetforcom parison.

quency corresponds to an observation tim e tobs = 1=!

characteristic ofthe m easurem ent. O ne can de�ne from

each susceptibility curvea frequency dependentfreezing

tem perature Tf(!),below which the longest relaxation

tim eofthesystem exceedstobs,and thesystem isout-of-

equilibrium .Theinsetin thelowerpanelofFig.3 shows

thescaling of�(Tf)= tobs with thereduced tem perature

� = (Tf(f)� Tg)=Tg (Tg is the spin glass phase transi-

tion tem perature) using a conventionalcriticalslowing-

down power-law relation[12], linear in log-log axes. A

good scaling isobtained forTg = 42 � 1 K ,z� = 8 � 1

and �0 � 10� 13� 1 s,which indicatesthatthe tim e nec-

essary to reach equilibrium becom es longer and longer

when approaching Tg = 42 K ,and the relaxation tim e

divergesat Tg as �=�0 = �� z�. z and � are criticalex-

ponents,and �0 representsthe m icroscopicipping tim e

ofthe uctuating entities,which in the present case is

close to thatofthe m icroscopic spin ip tim e (10� 13 s).



The value ofthe product z� is sim ilarto those ofordi-

nary atom icSG [13].ThisindicatesthatLnBM O crystals

with sm allLn cations undergo a true spin glass phase

transition[14],and thatthelow tem peratureSG phaseis

hom ogeneously disordered,down to thenanom eterscale.

Thiscan beexpected considering thatwithoutquenched

disorder,the long range CO /O O state consistsofferro-

m agneticzigzag chainsrunning along the[110]direction

(cubic setting) which are coupled antiferrom agnetically

(so-called CE-type)[15]. Thus,in this uniform ely disor-

dered case,the fragm entation ofthe zigzag chainsdown

to the nanom eterscale (asrevealed by the x-ray di�use

scattering)causesthem ixtureofAFM and FM bondson

these nearatom iclength scales.

EBM O exhibitsdynam icalfeaturestypicalofSG ,such

as aging, m em ory, and rejuvenation. These phenom -

ena can beobserved em ploying speci�ccooling protocols

whilerecording�(T;!),and explained usingaconvenient

realspace picture known as the droplet m odel[16,17].

In the droplet m odel, the slow dynam ics is related to

theslow rearrangem entofdom ain wallsoftheSG phase

by therm alactivation. After a quench from the para-

m agnetic phase into the spin-glass phase the system is

trapped in a random non-equilibrium spin con�guration

which slowly equilibrates or ages. This is illustrated in

the top panelofFig.4. As seen in inset,�00(T;!) de-

creaseswith tim eatconstanttem perature,afteraquench

from a referencetem peratureaboveTg.Thisreectsthe

aging process, in which the num ber of droplets of re-

laxation tim e 1=! (probed by the ac-excitation offre-

quency !) decays as equilibrium dom ains are growing.

Theagingisalsoobserved if,asshown in them ain fram e

ofFig.4,�00(T;!)isrecorded againsttem perature per-

form ing haltsduring thecooling.�00(T;!)isrecorded vs

tem peratureon cooling and heating,eithercontinuously

changing the tem perature (reference curves),as wellas

m aking a haltforth = 6000 satTh = 30 K orforth =

18000 s at Th = 20 K (single m em ory experim ents),or

forboth th1 = 6000 satTh1 = 30 K ,and th2 = 18000 s

atTh2 = 20K (double m em ory experim ents). The cool-

ing (heating) curves m easured while (after) perform ing

the haltsare subtracted from theircorresponding refer-

ence curves,and plotted in the bottom panelofFig.4.

�00(T;!)relaxesdownward atTh1 and Th2.Theseagings

arerecovered on re-heating,asthespin con�guration es-

tablished during theequilibration isfrozen-in upon cool-

ing below Th,and only a�ected on short length-scales

during the re-heating[17]. In other words,the system s

keepsm em ory ofthe largerdom ainsequilibrated during

thehalt.However,theequilibrium con�gurationsatdis-

tincttem peraturesaresim ilaronlyon shortlength scales,

inside a so-called overlap[17]region.The m em ory ofthe

equilibration atTh isthusobserved only in a �nite tem -

peraturerangearound Th,de�ning \m em ory dips" with

a �nitewidth in thedi�erenceplotsshown in thebottom

panelofFig.4.O utsidethistem peraturerange,�00(T;!)

recoversitsreferenceleveland thesystem isrejuvenated.

Paradoxically[17],the dom ain state equilibrated during

the halt at Th = Th1 survives the spin recon�guration

occurring during a second haltatTh2 < Th1 on shorter

length scales,an two m em ory dips are observed at Th1
and Th2,asseen in the lowerpanelofFig.4.

In sum m ary, we have studied A-site disordered

Ln0:5Ba0:5M nO 3 singlecrystalsnearthe spin glassinsu-

lator/ferrom agneticm etalphase boundary,located near

Ln = Sm . Analyses of X-ray di�use scattering and

ac-susceptibility m easurem ents revealthat the crystals

with sm allbandwidth behave like canonicalatom ic spin

glasses, and suggest a short-range orbital order and

glassy spin state hom ogeneous down to the nanom eter

scale. This indicates that the phase separation occurs

only in crystalwith localdefects or im purities (such as

B -site dopants),or equivalently,that no phase separa-

tion on a m icron-scaleoccursin high-quality singlecrys-

tals,when Ln and Ba areordered orotherwiseperfectly

disordered,by no or uniform random potential. In the

lattercase,thespin and orbitalcon�gurationsconstitute

a perfect m atrix for the CM R e�ect to originate in,as

illustrated by the giganticresponseto m agnetic�eldsof

the narrow bandwidth crystals.
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